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Aims and Objectives

 Explore the views of adults aged 16 plus from the 
main Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) groups living in 
Glasgow City on their health and wellbeing. 

 Enable comparisons with all Glasgow survey (2014)

 Understand the needs of BME people in relation to 
health services, health improvement, their 
communities and their social health

 Understand the needs of BME people by age, sex 
and SIMD



Method

 Stratified Random Sample
 Identified from NHSGGC CHI, Glasgow City aged 16+

 Ethnic group assigned based on names using OnoMap software

 5 Groups:  Pakistani, Indian, Chinese, African Polish
 These account for 81% of non-white ethnic groups (83% including Polish)

 1,798 face-to-face interviews

 Weighted dataset is representative of BME population by 
ethnic group, age, gender and deprivation



BME Profile

 Weighted to represent the BME population in Glasgow
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Profile Differences

Proportion who live in the 15% most deprived areas
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		% Live in the 15% most deprived datazones

		Polish		57%

		African		52%

		Pakistani		24%

		Indian		19%

		Chinese		17%

		All BME		29%

		All Glasgow		39%

		% Lived in the UK for 10 years or more

		Pakistani		85%

		Indian		49%

		Polish		41%

		African		35%

		Chinese		29%

				16-34		35-54		55+

		Chinese		76.00%		17.10%		6.80%

		Polish		57.90%		38%		3.70%

		Indian		56.20%		30%		14.20%

		African		54.70%		43.00%		2.20%

		Pakistani		48.40%		32.00%		19.60%
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Profile Differences

Pakistani group:  48% aged 16-34

Chinese group:  76% aged 16-34

Age profile
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		Chronic pain		2.2%

		Coronary heart disease		2.5%

		Stress related conditions		2.7%

		Gastro-intestinal problems e.g. peptic ulcer disease, IBS		2.8%

		Asthma, bronchitis or persistent cough		5.3%

		Diabetes		5.6%

		High blood pressure		6.1%

		Arthritis; rheumatism; painful joints		6.7%

				Pakistani		Other BME groups

		Chronic pain		4.4%		1.1%

		Coronary heart disease		6.5%		0.5%

		Stress related conditions		5.3%		1.4%

		Gastro-intestinal problems e.g. peptic ulcer disease, IBS		5.5%		1.4%

		Asthma, bronchitis or persistent cough		10.6%		2.5%

		Diabetes		12.3%		2.2%

		High blood pressure		12.3%		3.0%

		Arthritis; rheumatism; painful joints		13.7%		3.3%

		e-cigarettes are helping smoking to become more acceptable		47%

		e-cigarettes are just as harmful to health as normal cigarettes		33%

		e-cigarettes are harmless to health		28%

		e-cigarettes encourage people to start smoking		34%

		e-cigarettes encourage people to stop smoking		41%

				BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		Never		64%		35%

		Sometimes - less than weekly		26%		31%

		At least weekly		10%		34%

		INFOGRAPHICS

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		Positive view of general health		92%		77%		66%		91%		91%		80%		74%

		Positive perception of physical wellbeing		89%		92%		75%		95%		87%		86%		78%

		Positive perception of mental/emotional wellbeing		94%		97%		82%		95%		93%		90%		84%

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME

		Definitelty' feel in control of decisions affecting daily life		64%		56%		62%		85%		41%

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		Positive perception of quality of life		96%		95%		85%		95%		94%		92%		85%

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		Limiting long-term condition or illness		11%		14%		27%		7%		6%		15%		22%

		Being treated for any illness/condition		19%		26%		42%		10%		20%		26%		38%

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		WEMWBS Score		54.3		54.9		52.3		54.0		57.1		53.9		52.5
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% with positive views of general health, physical wellbeing and mental/emotional wellbeing



		



Definitelty' feel in control of decisions affecting daily life

'Definitelty' feel in control of decisions affecting daily life



		



Positive perception of quality of life

Positive perception of quality of life



		



Limiting long-term condition or illness

Being treated for any illness/condition

% with a limiting condition/illness and % being treated for at least one condition/illness



		



WEMWBS Score

WEMWBS Score



		

		None		13.8%

		One		34.3%

		Two		34.2%

		Three		15.2%

		Four		2.5%

		Five		0.1%

		None		0.1%

		One		2.7%

		Two		16.5%

		Three		35.0%

		Four		33.1%

		Five		12.5%

		INFOGRAPHICS

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		Exposed to second-hand smoke most/some of the time		50%		27%		27%		18%		33%		29%		39%

		Current smokers		36%		9%		12%		14%		6%		16%		28%





		





		





		



Exposed to second-hand smoke most/some of the time

Current smokers

% exposed to second-hand smoke and % current smokers



				Isolated

				Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

		BME (2016)		16%		10%

		Glasgow City (2014)		11%		9%

				Belong

				Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

		BME (2016)		68%		73%

		Glasgow City (2014)		74%		78%

				Victim of crime

				Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

		BME (2016)		11%		10%

		Glasgow City (2014)		15%		11%

		Isolated from family and friends

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME

				19%		8%		9%		9%		22%		12%

		Belong to local area

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

				66%		69%		83%		65%		63%		72%		76%

		Feel valued as member of the community

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME (2016)

				59%		69%		68%		50%		60%		62%

		Experience of discrimination

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME

				2.5%		0.9%		6.6%		0.8%		5.0%		3.4%

		Victim of crime in last year

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

				18%		6%		10%		6%		15%		10%		13%

				Polish		Indian		Pakistani		Chinese		African		All BME

		Feel safe using public transport		81%		92%		85%		94%		95%		89%

		Feel safe walking alone even after dark		55%		66%		70%		75%		64%		67%

				BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		Amount of troublesome neighbours in your area		10%

		People being attacked or harrassed because of their skin colour, ethnic origin or religion		13%		17%

		Level of unemployment in your area		27%		40%

		Amount of drug activity in your area		36%		44%

		Level of alcohol consumption in your area		38%

				BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		Availability of pleasant places to walk		12%		15%

		Availability of safe play spaces		17%		23%

		Amount of dogs' dirt		32%		38%

		Amount of rubbish lying about		36%		31%

				Excellent/good		Adequate/ok		Poor/very poor

		Activities for young people (N=1,509)		50%		32%		18%

		Childcare provision (N=1,102)		53%		38%		10%

		Leisure/sports facilities (N=1,597)		54%		29%		17%

		Police (N=1,691)		68%		26%		6%

		Local schools (N=1,521)		75%		20%		4%

		Food shops (N=1,788)		76%		17%		6%

		Public transport (N=1,708)		77%		16%		7%

				Level of Alcohol Consumption

				Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

		BME (2016)		49%		33%

		Glasgow City (2014)		54%		30%

		Drug activity

				16-34		35-54		55+

		BME (2016)		33%		45%		31%

		Glasgow City (2014)		38%		49%		45%

				Drug activity

				Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

		BME (2016)		44%		33%

		Glasgow City (2014)		59%		33%

				Unemployment

						16-34		35-54		55+

				BME (2016)		23%		35%		24%

				Glasgow City (2014)		37%		43%		39%

						Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

				BME (2016)		39%		22%

				Glasgow City (2014)		58%		27%

						Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

				BME (2016)		12%		9%

				Glasgow City (2014)		19%		7%

						Rubbish Lying About

						Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

				BME (2016)		51%		30%

				Glasgow City (2014)		41%		25%

				Dogs dirt

				16-34		35-54		55+

		BME (2016)		28%		40%		30%

		Glasgow City (2014)		32%		43%		39%

				Safe play spaces

				16-34		35-54		55+

		BME (2016)		15%		21%		12%

		Glasgow City (2014)		22%		27%		20%

						Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

				BME (2016)		20%		15%

				Glasgow City (2014)		33%		16%

						Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

				BME (2016)		15%		11%

				Glasgow City (2014)		26%		8%

						Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

				BME (2016)		74%		78%

				Glasgow City (2014)		62%		73%

		Leisure/sports facilities

				16-34		35-54		55+

		BME (2016)		60%		47%		40%

		Glasgow City (2014)		49%		46%		43%

		Leisure/sports facilities

				Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

		BME (2016)		50%		56%

		Glasgow City (2014)		42%		49%

				Childcare provision

				16-34		35-54		55+

		BME (2016)		58%		45%		45%

		Glasgow City (2014)		48%		46%		46%

				Activities for young people

				16-34		35-54		55+

		BME (2016)		54%		44%		46%

		Glasgow City (2014)		41%		37%		35%

				Activities for young people

				Bottom 15% datazones		Other datazones

		BME (2016)		45%		53%

		Glasgow City (2014)		31%		42%

				BME		Glasgow City

		Four or more people		55%		31%

		Three people		20%		18%

		Two people		19%		33%

		One person		7%		17%

				BME		Glasgow City

		None		65%		53%

		Some		28%		27%

		All		7%		20%

				Often		Occasionally		Never

		Food		4%		8%		89%

		Transport		4%		7%		89%

		Telephone or mobile phone bills		4%		10%		86%

		Clothes and shoes		5%		13%		82%

		Credit card		5%		8%		87%

		Rent/mortgage		5%		14%		81%

		Gas, electricity and other fuel bills		6%		15%		80%

		Loan repayments		6%		7%		87%

		Council tax, insurance		6%		12%		81%

		Treats		9%		11%		80%

		Holidays		14%		16%		71%

				BME (2016)		Glasgow City (2014)

		Owner-occupier		31%		44%

		Rent from council or housing association		29%		35%

		Rent from private landlord		37%		17%

		Other tenure		4%		4%
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Feel safe walking alone even after dark

% who felt safe using public transport and walking alone in their area even after dark
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Owner-occupier

Rent from council or housing association

Rent from private landlord

Other tenure



		

				BME		Glasgow City

		An inevistable part of modern life		5%		5%

		Laziness or lack of willpower		36%		18%

		Because they have been unlucky		2%		4%

		Because of injustice in society		2%		11%

		Lack of jobs		26%		40%

		There is no one living in proverty in this area		20%		14%

		Other		1%		2%

		None of the above		6%		6%
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Profile Differences

Proportion who have lived in the UK for 10 years or more
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Key Findings

HEALTH AND ILLNESS
ACCESSING HEALTH 
SERVICES
HEALTH BEHAVIOURS
SOCIAL HEALTH
SOCIAL CAPITAL



Health and Illness



Health and Illness:  Physical 
Wellbeing

 BME respondents 
aged 16-34 and 35-54 
were more likely than 
those in Glasgow City 
to have a positive 
perception of their 
physical wellbeing.

Positive perception of physical wellbeing



Health and Illness:  Feeling in 
Control

 Significant 
variation across 
BME groups

 Others less likely 
to feel in control:
 Women

 Most deprived 
areas

 Not speak 
English well

‘Definitely’ feel in control of decisions 
affecting daily life



Health and Illness:  Limiting 
Conditions/Illness

 Groups more likely to have a limiting 
condition/illness
 Aged 55+ (52%)

 Pakistani

 Not speak English well

 Lived in the UK for 10+ years



Access to Health Services:  Health 
Screening

 Of those who eligible for the screening programmes:

49%
attended 
cervical 
screening

67% 
attended 
breast 
screening

42% 
completed 
home test for 
bowel 
screening



Access to Health Services:  
Interpreting Service

44% of those who did not speak English well had used the interpreting 
service



Health Behaviours:  Smoking

 Overall BME 
groups less 
likely to smoke

 Polish most like 
to smoke

 Men more 
likely than 
women to 
smoke 
(especially in 
Chinese and 
Pakistani 
groups)

 Pakistani 
group most 
likely to use 
shisha (17% 
Pakistani men; 
6% Pakistani 
women)



Health Behaviours:  Alcohol

 Overall, BME groups much less likely than Glasgow to drink alcohol, but very 
significant variation across groups

 Polish much more likely to drink alcohol, but much more likely to drink within 
recommended limits

 Drinking more common among those aged under 55 and men.  Gender 
difference was most pronounced among Indian and African groups



Health Behaviours:  Physical 
Activity and Diet

 Indian group much less likely than 
others to meet physical activity target

 Others more likely to meet physical 
activity target:
 Aged under 55
 Spoke English well

 Those less likely to meet the fruit/veg 
target:
 Pakistani and African
 Men

 Most deprived areas



Health Behaviours:  BMI

 Half of BME adults were overweight

 More than 7 in 10 of those aged 35+ were 
overweight

 BME adults in each age group were more likely 
than those in Glasgow City to be overweight

 Men were more likely than women to be 
overweight (except for the African group, where 
the reverse was true)

 Others more likely to be overweight were:

 Most deprived areas

 Not speak English well

 Lived in the UK for 10 years or more



Social Health:  Isolation

 Overall BME groups were as likely 
to feel isolated as those in Glasgow 
City

 Isolation was most common 
among:

 African (22%) and Polish (19%)

 Women

 Most deprived areas

 Lived in the UK for <10 years



Social Health:  Discrimination

 Overall, BME groups were as likely as 
those in Glasgow City to experience 
discrimination 

 But among 16-34 year olds, BME groups 
were LESS likely to experience 
discrimination

 Most likely to experience 
discrimination:

 Pakistani

 Aged 35+

 Most deprived areas

 Lived in the UK for 10+ years

 Most common reasons for 
discrimination

 Ethnic background (91%)

 Religion/faith/belied (36%)

 Appearance (15%)

 Accent (10%)



Social Health:  Experience of Crime

 Overall BME groups were less 
likely than Glasgow City to 
have been a victim of crime 
 particularly among those aged 

under 35, and those in the most 
deprived areas

 Experience of crime was 
highest among:
 Polish (18%) and African (15%) 

groups

 Age 35-54

 Women (particularly African 
women)

 Lived in the UK for 10+ years



Social Health:  Economic Activity

 Overall Half (51%) of BME 
adults were economically 
active.  

 Economic activity highest 
among Polish (77%) and lowest 
among Chinese (22%).

 Men were twice as likely as 
women to be economically 
active.  Largest gender 
difference among Pakistani 
and Chinese groups
 Pakistani:  59% men; 22% 

women

 Chinese:  32% men; 13% 
women



Social Capital:  Reciprocity and Trust

 7 in 10 BME adults had a positive view of reciprocity; 6 in 10 had a positive 
view of trust.

 BME groups overall less likely than Glasgow City to have a positive view of 
trust

 African groups much less likely than others to have positive views of 
reciprocity or trust (also least likely to have positive views on social support 
and local friendships)



Social Capital:  
Clubs/associations/groups

 African group much more 
likely than others to belong 
to 
clubs/associations/groups
 Particularly African women 

(51%)

 Those who spoke English 
well much more likely to 
belong to these than those 
who did not (20%, 
compared to 9%)



Social Capital:  Social Activism

 BME groups overall less likely 
than Glasgow City to 
engage in social activism

 Pakistani  (12%) and African 
groups (12%)most likely to 
engage – these groups also 
most likely to volunteer

 Polish (4%) and Indian (3%) 
least likely

 Others more likely to 
engage:
 Outside the most deprived 

areas

 Speak English well

 Lived in the UK for 10+ years



Social Capital:  Perceived reasons 
for poverty in local area

Perceived reasons for poverty BME (2016) Glasgow City
(2014)

Laziness or lack of willpower 36% 18%

Lack of jobs 26% 40%

There is no-one living in poverty in this
area

20% 14%

An inevitable part of modern life 5% 5%

Because of injustice in society 2% 11%

Because they have been unlucky 2% 4%

Other 1% 2%

None of the above 6% 6%



Multitude of other 
significant findings
For full details see the written report

Available now from NHSGGC

http://hdl.handle.net/11289/579514

Jackie Erdman

Allan Boyd

Margaret McGranachan

@ggc.scot.nhs.uk

Mental 
wellbeing

Conditions 
being treated

Feeling 
valued

Feeling safe on 
public transport

Caring 
responsibilities

Income and 
benefits

http://hdl.handle.net/11289/579514
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